
(IlpraM Photo)
IIIVINO DANOEKOUSI/T . . . The Huntingdon Park Elks Motorcycle Club gets by with 

three cycles for awhile during the parade here Friday night. They received the first place 
trophy for club entries.

ISANTA IS MOBBED . . . Scores 
down from his sleigh at I he end 
Park. Santa had liecn tossing in 

| hurt the old Imy's popularity h

Photo)
>f Torranre area .youngsters ninhlieil Siinta when he climbed 
of the parade when It reached the Nanliilaml at Kt 1'radn 

it suckers and candy along the ]«uado route, which didn't

Zaun to Report 
On Shoestring 
School Routes

the Los 
of Kducallo id in nbers of
his staff who have just complet 
ed an Inspection of school 
routes In the Shoestring area, 
will disclos'e their I hidings 
Tuesday evening, at the regu 
lar meeting of the (.oimcilmanlc 
Advisory committee at Norman- 
dale Playground, Councilman 
John S. Glbson announced yes

relay.
Principal topic will be routes 

to be taken by children attend 
ing the new 223rd and Meyler 
St. school, crossing over the 
Pacific Electric tracks and Nor- 
mandle Ave. Zaun and his sl.itf, 
working with both (he c-lty and 
county, hope to have solved the 
problem !o provide a safe, dry 

to school.
Itiiule

Mi,
ill' No

- to ,.11,11,1 lialldale 
L;:ek of sidewalks In 
pas Is causing children 

to w-ilk along the highways, 
which h:i!> been declared ex 
tremely hazardous.

Councilman Glbson arranged 
the meeting after repeated re 
quests by members of his local 
committee. Investigation by this 
school board resulted, and the 
reports of that Investigation 
will highlight TueMlay's sos-slon.

Iteporls Due
Thomas Murphy, chairman of 

the advisory committee, said a 
crowd of more than 100 parents 
was pxpoctcd for the 7:30 p.m. 
meeting.

Stiff*
nay Here Finds
2 Persons Hurt

Despite a steady downpour 
and bleak, ({ray skies, only 
two iK-rsons were Injured 
here In traffic on Safe Driv 
ing Day, Thursday, accord 
ing to local police.

In the only Injury accident 
of the day, Kllen Itaxttr, 0, 
and MellKMU Kasar, 88, of 
Wllnilngtnn, received minor 
Injuries when vehicles driven 
by Joseph P. linvan, 20, of 
Long Beach, and .lamex B. 

  IdiMir, 17, of Wllnilngtnn, col 
lided at llavvlliorne Blvd. nn:l 
I7lth SI.

The injured were treated 
at Torrancfl Kmergenoy Hos 
pital The mishap occurred at 
2:50 p.n»

Three other accidents also 
were recorded here on S 1> 
Hay, but damage was limited 
to property only.

Man Sought 
For Indecent 
Exposure

Two Instances of indecent ex 
posure were reported to police 
Friday In widely separated sec 
tions of Torrance.

One of the reports came from 
Torrance High School, the other 
from a market, ut Pacific Coast 
Hwy. and Hawthorne nivd.

Police reports Indicate they 
received a call from tho high 
school early In the afternoon, 
which reported that a man had 
performed an Indecent act dn 
front of two girls.

I<ator in the evening a caller 
told police that a man had ex- 
posed himself in front' of a 
woman and her young child In 
front of the market.

Two Hurt In Traffic Crashes
Two persons were nut!,.I m 

a pair of separate train, u -, 
hups here, one Friday morning 
and the other early Saturday 
mornlni,'.

Clarence E. Twombly, SO, of 
Gardens, suffered head Injuvies 
when his vtf left the road on 
Torranco Blvd., near Western 

., on Friday. The front end 
his car was completely du- 
l-,hed.

,1 twombly was taken for treat-
i-l Nit of lacerations and other
li'Jurles to a lliirderia hospital.

Vlda II. Fioyd, 27, of Ixmiila,

HI iw n i,.. \\ i.i r riuy.l, 23,
..I I.,,IIHI,I. ami , h, ,e|,h .1. Man,
Un, 01 I-||a I'renshaw Blvd., col 
lided at Cronshaw and 171st St., 
early Saturday morning.

The Injured party was trans 
ported to Torrance Emergency 
Hospital for treatment.

Trqetor Strippi
Bomc'liody stole , 

and 41) nallona ot ,, ,, ,,,.,,, ,,,., 
tl actor which wus (Mi-kud at 
20826 Hawthorne Ave,, Fred C. 
King of riardciui, told ahc-rlff's 
depiili.- i Thur..lay.

County Planners 
To Consider PV 
Dump Site Bid

The County Regional Plan 
ning Commission will consider 
the petition for zone exception 
to establish a disposal site in 
the abandoned dlcallte mine 
Jus-t south of Torrance along 
Crenshaw Blvd.

The planners will act on the 
recommendation of the County 
Zoning Board to approve the 
disposal site as requested by 
Chief County Sanitation Engi 
neer A. M. Rawn to serve Tor 
rance and other southwest 
county ai-e;i-;.

If the planner.-, approve the 
proposal without protest, the 
petition is considered to be 
granted. If dt is protested, tho 
Board of Supervisors will be 
called upon to render a decision 
on the mailer.

Deputies Seek 
Sex Pervert 
After Attack

Sheriff's deputies yesterday 
were seeking a 24-year-old Vie- 
torvllle man on counts of sex 
perversion, robbery and kidnap 
ping after a Tuesday attack on 
a 15-year-old Narbonne High 
School student. ,

The man, who has a long 
record of previous arrests, pick 
ed up tile hoy near Pacific 
Coast Hwy. and Walnut Ave., 
Tuesday, telling him that he 
would take him to Wellington. 
Instead, the boy said, the man 
drove the ear Into tho Palos 
Veliles hills on the pretext that 
ho was going to pick up a sew 
ing machine.

The man drove to a secluded 
spot and forced the boy to sub 
mit to acts of sex perversion 
and other Indignities, the !x>y 
.said. The man also took $4.80 
from his billfold, tho boy re 
ported. As they returned from 
tho hills, the car ran out of gas 
near 2(Hth and Pennsylvania 
Avo., and the youth eluded his 
kidnapper.

Sheriff's deputies p a B s I n K 
shortly afterward noticed the 
man acting Ku.splclously by the 
<ar, and as they approached, he 
I led and managed to elude dop- 
utlos.

He was Identified from pa- 
pers found In the car and a 
warrant lias been Issued for hia

Infant Die*; In Tragedy
Funeral soi-virest will be held 

at 1 p.m. tmlay nt r.rcen Hills 
Gtemetery for William Carl 
Walberg, 2H months, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Wa|. 
berg, of 2qpe Rldgcland Kd.. 
who suffocated nt h I a homo 
early Thursday morning.

The youngster swallowed his 
lonmto shortly after 8 n.m. 
Thursday. His parents called 
police and local authorities, in 
cluding the Klre Department's 
resusltator squad, answered the 
pall. Prolonged efforts to re 
vive- the boy failed, however.

The victim of the tragedy 
lonves, In addition to his par 
ents, n brother. Robert, 2. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. c. Wnlbcrj?, of 
Portuguese liend, are the pa 
ternal grandparcntK, while Mrs. 
Helen Parker, of San Diego. Is 
the boy's maternal grandmoth 
er.

Rev. Milton SIppls will con-

duel graveside services today.
Stone and Myers Mortuary

Is handling the arrangements.

OOP Committee 
Endorses Chapel

Assemblyman Charles Ed 
ward Chapel (R-Inglcwood) has 
been unanimously endorsed for 
re-election to a fourth term by 
the Republican Central Com 
mittee of the 40th Assembly 
District, according to Quentln 
C. McKenna, Chairman.

"The 46th Assembly District 
has received vigorous represen 
tation In Sacramento by Chapel 
and Is solidly behlrfd his re- 
election," said McKenna.

...Drowning
did not. get wet. and was badly 
shaken by the events.

Boy Caledl' Home
Mrs. Carstens said her son 

had called after classes ended 
at St. Margaret, Mary's School 
to say that he was staying to 
play with the other two boys.

The whimpering ''Rii.-tiy" was 
taken home to the other three 
Bomhersback children Sandra, 
13; "Sunny," 7, and Timothy, 9.

A six-foot wire fence topped 
by barbed wire surrounds the 
gravel property, but Tony said 
he had climbed over the gate. 
The crater has steep banks and 
Is about IB feet deep and Is 
filled with about 10 feel of

The Bomerabacks had lived 
at their present home for about
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six years and had Jived In Ix>- 
mlta for a number of years.

Friends said Billy was "crazy 
about animals" and had two 
parakeets and a colection of 
about 100 snails In addition to 
his dog. The family had pur 
chased the dog about two 
months ago.

Rosary for the lad will be re 
cited at 7:30 tonight at Gnmby's 
Chapel, with the Rev. John HCR- 
erty officiating. Mass wil be 
celebrated at 9 a.m. tomorrow 
morning In St. Margaret Mary's 
Catholic Church.

Few Cancer Curtt
The only approved means of 

curing cancer today, according 
to the American Cancer Society, 
are X-rny, radium, and surgery. 
However, In the treatment of 
certain types of cancer, gome 
hormones, chemotherapy, and 
certain radioactive Isotopes 
have proved successful.

SUN., MON., TUKS. 
Gary Grnnt-Inirrld Bergmon

"NOTORIOUS"

IXJHETTA YOUNG

"THE FARMER'S 
DAUGHTER"
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Open Friday Nights Until 9 O'clock
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